
The sun is out, the trees are budding, the grass is greening. It’s a new season.  The Otter Creek golf 
course is in excellent condition and ready for you. So are our brand new carts.
 
We are pleased to announce an excellent new team leading our efforts – Wiley Umphress, General 
Manager; Austin Wright, Interim Head Pro; and Alomar Garcia, Food and Beverage Manager. They will 
spearhead key efforts on-turf and in the restaurant to deliver on our brand promise of great value and 
“A championship course everyone can play.”  We thank Jon Hoover for his many contributions the past 
three years as he transitions to a new business opportunity.
 
For Chamber members, this is a heads up. We will have special offerings for our fellow members 
shortly. So stay tuned. 
But for today there are 3 ways to save at Otter – new local rates, a full season pass and our new twilight pass.
 
SEASON PASS
 
We have completely revised our pricing and offering for unlimited, unrestricted, full year play.  This is now available for 
$1,200, less than half the historical cost. 
It is perfect package for a regular golfer. Family passes are $2,000.
 
It includes the following great benefits:

•	 Flexibility: Unlimited, unrestricted play seven days a week, 9 or 18, morning, day or till the sun sets
•	 Your own account for use on the course, restaurant and pro shop
•	 Easy to book online or with a call 
•	 Discounted cart fee of $15
•	 60% off on full year range and practice area ($200 all year for all you hit on the range)
•	 10% Pro shop discounts
•	 6 Guest passes for friends to play at $35/round.  
•	 Grab a bite plus beverage at the turn on your own account 
•	 Enjoy the camaraderie of passholder events, competitions, and leagues – new friends with a similar passion 
•	 Or watch the sun set over the West 9 with a cocktail in hand with your spouse and family. It doesn’t get better.

 
TWILIGHT PASS
For the less frequent golfer who wants a great value or is in a league - the Twilight Card is a terrific deal. 
For $269, you get a rate of $29, cart included any day of the week for 18 holes or $15 for 9 holes after 2 p.m.
 
It includes the following great benefits:

•	 Full season driving range privileges for only $299.
•	 3 guest pass to play at $35
•	 4 $10 off discount cards to use any time of the day off local rack rates
•	 10% off pro shop discounts

 
We remain committed to creating value for local residents. As most of you are probably aware, Otter Creek Golf Course is 
now a 100% city owned and operated facility. It is open to everyone and is between eight and 12 minutes from downtown 
Columbus. Our friendly staff and inclusive environment await you. 
 
We have taken steps on the course to make it more playable from the addition of forward tees on all nines, to the removal of 
on-course hazards on the East.
Check out rates for Bartholomew County residents:

•	 $49 with a cart weekday; $55 weekend
•	 After 2 p.m. is $39 during the week and $45 on the weekend
•	 First Responders, Military and Seniors are $39 cart included
•	 And the Bartholomew County special remains – 9 holes on the East for $18.50 and $35 for 18; cart included

 
Thank you. Please share this with your friends, customers and employees. We look forward to welcoming you at Otter Creek.
And stay tuned for Chamber Specials coming to you soon.
 
Wiley Umphress, General Manager
Austin Wright, Interim Head Pro
Alomar Garcia, Food and Beverage Manager


